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MCLEAN MW
® WE OPENS
SALES TAX FIGHT
T*kcn s* Indication Thai

Senate Will Be Battle
Ground €»? 1933 Gen*

era I Aaaembly

GENERAL sales tax
is SOUGHT BY EAST

Tobacco Companies and
Other Big Corporations
Alto Would Like To Have
It; Daniels to Help Mac-
Lean Get the Money Where
the Money Is

Pallr Uhpalrk »«w«.
IM lb- Hlr WnlUr

•»* j. r. m«kfrvile
March 11. The annourcc-

B>n: h> Anlfu.i Dhu MacLcan. of

Wi-hington. Peaufort countv. author

,* !*« now far-famed Mnc r can law.
whhh i.i'V**r became law. nj a canrii

ft> rthc State Senate, in being
ptjrpreic'l hero as th-* Jrrna! that
ffcfrunDO’.M f • a St;>l*w I ; gcno.l

t«x i< already on and that the

htflr-srt>un«i will be the Rennie of
•At !°33 General Assembly mate - l of

Hous>*. with MacLean as field
mshal of the salei tax force-.

;» fact .the announcement that Mac-
[/tn will be a candidate for the State

Seia'r is regarded here as being of

i great deal more significance than
ts he had become a candidate for
lovernor. Even if MacLaan had run
•or governor and actually' become
governor he probably could noL have
a*reined the Influence over the Gen-'

ml Assembly that he could aa a mem
her of either house. For as governor,
W could not have participated in
eaeunittee hearings and In open de-
lete. where he hai always been an
ustere and commanding personality.
In two session* of tha General As-
Kinbly 1939 to 11*31 he was probably
the most influential, moat feared and
aost powerful single member of the
house, virtually controlling Its vote
«n ail Um mure impartanl nqeamiras.
TW» wai 'especially true during the
mi General Assembly when he. With
the utiitunce of Josephus Daniels,
held ihe General Assembly in session
for five months because he and hlv
hfcr in the House refused to asccpl I
of tw for any revenue bill that called
for any tax on property for the sup-
port of the six months school term.
Jo th<- end. however, he and his fol-

(CoDtlutKd on Page Eight.)

Xol Pros Cases
Os 4 Magistrates
.Brought In Wake

Ra>igh. March il (AP)—¦ Cases
hgalnd four of the seven Wake coun-
ty m-tgiitrates presented by the grand
jury recently were no! prosed today
by Judge W. A. Devin on recommen-
dation of Solicitor J. C. Little in Wake
Superior Court.

The defendants were H. A. Bland
»nd C. f*. Rogers, of Kaleigh. J. M.
Whitley, of Zebulon, and E. H. Bal-
kntine of Fequay Springs.

The four were presented for failure
to nuke monthly reports of their of-
fice Rogers has since resigned.

AIRPIANK SEEKS MISSING
1)1 FONT YACHT OFr 8. C

Ch^ilet-ton. K C.. March 10 <AP>
-An un.-njeccjrdui cfort was made by
in airplane piM today to locate A.

duPont'3 yaoht Nahama, un-
Nponed 3 ince Tuesday when it was
sigifM off Beaufort, N. C., on a

•°WJiern cruise with Mr. duPont's non,

fchard and a group of friends aboard.

Hoover Backers
Against Dry Law

Washington, March II (AD-
President Hoover informed
officially today of flic action of
the New Jersey State KcpulilUan
'•miinittce in endorsing |iie renoin-
4*»~tion. hut hTKttfteUng the same
delegates to work for repeal of the
eighteenth amendment

The President wn* re|xnU-d as
h-tvlujr niude no comment upon
eit’u-r h's endorsement »,r the antl-
pruliiMtion instructions

Newsboys Sought
In Fatal Burning

Os Another Youth
Dalian, Texan. March U. IAI*I

Three street gamins who made a blaz-
ing human torch of a 11 -year-old news
boy because they objected to his pre-
sence at a dice game was sought tiv-
duy hjr police, assisted by newsboys.

Before his death at a hospital, the
victim. Howard J, Moore, said the
boys seized him and tied his hands
with strips of cord. Then they poured
kerosene on him, after which they
pushed him against an electric heater
in a vacant building used as a hang-
out by newsboys. His clothes burst
into flames. His assailants untied his
hands before fleeing.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE
APPROVES RELIEF BONDS

Albanylt N. Y , March 11 (AP)-

The Now York state legislature today
rushed through a bill designed to pro-
vide ultimately for a (30,000,000 bond
issue to be used for unemployment
relief. The leg.station, agreed upon
by Republicans and Democrats will
submit to n referendum next fail the
que tion of issuing the bonds.

Blalock Sees Little Hope
For Better Cotton Prices

1 1* litSir Walter HfltL
"» J B4IHK.MHI.I-

-.. J. «. nASKKRVILI.
*»<«leigh. March 11- Little encourage

nient f i>r any heavy cut In cotton acre-
»?« this year In cotton producing

is seen by U. Benton Blalock
President of the American Cotton Co-
°Peralive Association, who has just
returned from a meeting of the board
w directors of the association In New

flean.s. Those In close touch with the
situation in the cotton growing states
S*'e it as their opinion that the acre-

**Vc<luclion would be very slight.
'he largest distributor of improved

Planting seed in Texas estimated there
»ouiO be no cut in acreage there,”

aloe* said. "Those from other states
*re "r the opinion that the acreage

Eduction would be very small.”
The best thing for North Carolina

armers to do, In the opinion of Btar
,

le to plant fewer scree, use bet-er seed, cultivate more carefully and
the type of cotton that can

** sold to mills In North Carolina.
.make cotton growing profit*

*ble i nthia State,” ba declared, "Our
WwJucerH must oount on the advmn-
U^e they have over western states of
“Pproximately 100 points in freight

and the premiums that better grades
and staples will command.”

Mr. Blalock reported that the aver-
age opinion of those present at the
New Orleans meeting, representing
the various cotton producing states,

was that cotton acreage probably will
be re meed five or ten per cent.

Reasoning that the yield this year
will not likely be as abnormally high
as it was last season, Mr. Blalock said
curtailment In the use of fertiliser,

weather conditions, and the ever pos-
sibility of boll weevil damage are fac-
tors to be reckoned with.

But even with the expectation of
adverse weather conditions, he said,

there is nothing on the borixon at the
present to indicate prices for this
year’s crop will be materially higher
than they were last year.

"Exports are picking up and for the
first six months of this cotton year

we have exported over a million balm
mere than we did last year,” he said.
“But even with this Increased ratio
of exports and a goodly increase in
domestic consumption, it- is going to
leave us with an exceedingly large
carryover of American cotton at the
beginning of the new cotton year.”
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LINDBERGH AGENT
OF UNDERWORLD

GETS A “HOT Tir
Salvatore Spitale, Go-Be-

tween in Baby Theft, Gets
Hundred* of Sug-

gestions Daily

SUGGESTION MADE
ON CAPONE OFFER

Government Officials Say
He Might • Make Formal
Appeal to Court for Free,
dom on Bond To Help Find
Infant; U. S. Attorney
Then Might Answer

New York, March II.—(AP)
Cuunitel for Salvatore Spitale, go-
between named by Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh to deal with kid-
naper* of his baby, said today that
Kpltafe had been receiving hun-
dred* of Up* dally, one of which
"looked pretty good."
The lawyer said the tips arc beingi

received by mail and otherwise. He
added that Spitale will "leave f\r the
west" on the tip “that looked pretty
good" aa soon as his trial on a pro-
hibition conspiracy charge in Brook-
lyn Federal court is completed.

OFFICIALS SUGGEST HOW
CAPONE MIGHT BE FREED

Washington. March 11.—(APi—At-

torney-General Mitchell said today the
Al Capone offer to aid in the Lind-
bergh baby hunt has not been put
before the Justice Department.

“We are not doing anything about
it," he said.

Other government officials explain-
ed that the Chicago gangster leader
might enter his offer In a plea to the
court for freedom on bond. Then the
United States attorney might answer
for the government.

RELIEFIS SENTTO
Fl*VILLAGES

North Carolina Coast Set-
tlements Hard Hit In

Sunday Storm
Elizabeth City, March 11.—TAP) A

Coast Guard cutter with a represen-
tative of the American Red CrdeJ On
hoard left here today for Rodanthe,
small fishing village, where 30 fam-
ilies are reported destitute as a result
of the storm which lashed the At-
lantic seaboard Sunday night.

Provisions and medical supplies
were-aboard the cutter. The residents
of Rodanthe have been without sup-
plies because of the inability of boats
to ply between there and Elizabeth
City this week.

Scattered reports received here
from Rodanthe said five houses were
completely destroyed by the storm, six
others were badly damaged and nine
mon 4wept from their foundations.

First reports said 17 dwellings were
destroyed.

Six homes were demolished at Duck
and several at Nag's Head. The Stale
highway pier at Nag's Head vu de-
stroyed.

Officials here were also advised
that the Red Cross and Coast Guard
would carry supplies to Marker's Is-
land. where 17 families are reported
destitute.

Tobacco Sales In
Kentucky Heavy

During February
Frank foil, Ky.. Mardb 11 CAP) —

Kentucky warehouses sold 83,734,032

pounds of tobacco during February for
(4,437,038, or an average of (5.20 par
hundred pounds. The figures, an-
nounced here today by Eugene Flcav-
**rs, State commissioner of agriculture,
showed the prices ranged from an
average of (6.24 per 100 poundlp for
burley, to (2.42 for northern fire-oured
the cheaper grades sold during Feb-
ruary .

He'll Help Farmer*

B

Jp •* .m

JH

Henry S. Clarke, Chicago banker,
above* has been named by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Arthur M
Hyde to direct the huge fans
loans made available by the Re-
construction Finance corporation.
Approximately 1,000,000 farmers
are expected to take advantage of

the crop loans.

ASK JOINT SUPPORT
FOR REVENUE BILL

Democrats and Republicans
Asked To Rally To Pas-

sage of Measure

URGE LOYALTY FIRST
Country Before Local Self Inhere*

Sought by Republican Lewder
For Democratic Measure

Before The House

Washington. March 11. iAP>—Re-
publicans and Democrat* alike were
called upon today to unite in support
of the new revenue bill In the face
of an Independent threat to bring up
an alternative to the Bales tax plan.

Opening the second day of debate.
Representative Treadway, of Mas-
sachusetts, one of the Republican
leaders, urged House members to put
patriotism above local self Interest
and vote for the bill to balance the 1
budget.

A little earlier Representative La-
Guardia, of New York, an independ-
ent Republican, opposed the sales tax
plan, and said he planned to submit
an alternative proposal.

BUILDING IS BURNED
AT SOLDIERS' HOME

Dayton, Ohio, March 11,—(AP)
—The quartermaster's building at
the National Soldiers* Home here,
was destroyed by fire early today
with a loss from (500.000 to 9159,-
999. The building, an oM two-
story brick structure, contained
records of the home and supplies.
The blase, of undertennined ort- *

gin, was brought under control
after a fight of several hours.

TWO KILLED,3 HURT,
IN AUTO COLLISION

Columbia, 8. C., March 11.—
(AP)—Two men were killed and
three others Injured, one seriously
fan a collision of an automobile
sujdja potato track on the Sumter
highway near here about mid-
night last night.

FIVE CENTS COPY

Jersey Police To Stop
Giving Questionnaires
On The Lindbergh Baby

Resent Attempt They Say
Has Been Made To Die. ••

tate To Police By
Correspondents

PROMISE~BULLETIN
ON DEVELOPMENTS

Immediate Statement Will
Be Made if Anything Hap-
pens; Questions Submitted
Have Asked Why Dogs
Were Not Used- and If
Homes Searched

Hopewell. N. 4., March 11—(AP)

—Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf
superintendent of New Jersey
State police, announced today the
police would discontinue replying
to questionnaires on the Lind-
bergh kidnaping cate, and, instead,
woud issue bulletins twice dally
—ll a. m. and 10 p. m.
Ahswering the questionnaires. Col-

onel Schwarzkopf, said, "has taken a
great deal of our time, which really
belongs to the advancement of the
work," and his former statement ex-
pressed “regre\ at the attempt that
has been made to dictate to the po-
lice."

Assurance was given "that the mo-
ment anything definite develops" he
will "issue u bulletin immediately, so
that you may have prompt and au-
thoritative information."

Colonel Schwarzkopfs action was
precipitated by a questionnaire sub-
mitted to the police shortly after
midnight. Several of the questions
called upon the police to explain dis-
crepancies in answers noted in pre-
vious questionnaires. Some of the
questions, by inference, challenged the
police action in certain phasee of tha
Investigation.

One question asked what steps the
police took to obtain bloo<fhouruls to
follow the trail of the kidnapers.

Police previously had explained that
“none was available." This morning's
questions, however, stated that oog
authorities had said “one hundzied or
more good bloodhounds could have
been made vaaliable at Hopewell
within two hours after the kidnaping
was reported."

Another question included the state-
ment, that reporters had found some
homes "within a fairfr shoK walking
dUJUt.<n of the Undhfergh estate," bad
not been visited bg polios, and in-
quired why not. Tge purpose of the
question, it was explained, was to de-
termine If "a thorough hUmanltstarlan
effort has been made to discover
whether the batty might have been
abandoned in thq vicinity of the Lind-
bergh home.”

IXWRLAGAINST
MANUFACTURES TAX

Says Balancing of Federal
Budget Should Have

Been Done Before
Dally Dispatch ¦dms.

I» the Sir Wnftei H*te<
¦Y J. C. RASKISVIItI,

Shelby, March 11.—The position
taken by Congressman Bob Doughton
in opposition to the new Federal gen-
eral sales tax or "producetfi’ tax" bill
levying a tax of 2 1-4 per 4«nt on all
manufactured goods in the United
States, was applauded hes e by A J.
Maxwell, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for governor, speaking be-
fore the consolidated mee ting of the
Shelby. Forest City, Marion, Morgan-
ton and Rutherfordton 10lwanls clubs
here last night. Maxwell pointed out
that tli's tax will get S<|> per cent of
its revenue from the cot 4 turners whose
incomes are lejs than 1(3,000 a year,
and that this tax must be ppid by the
consumers eventually ion everything
they purchase except fljod.

"The problem of bal f nclng the Fed
eral budget which C (tigress is now
trying to solve should, have been met
two years ago by a l of
spending,” Mr. Maxwell said.

"The people of thip country should
not permit the desir a to maintain the
spending of the Fe 3 eral government
on the extravagant betels to drive
them into the adoption of taxes more
odious and burderimme than war
taxes and to set i|p as the major
source of Federal t evenue a tax thtit
gets SO per cent <ti its revenue from
people whose Incomes are leas tbaa
(2.000 a year—wlrich is what this 3
1-4 per cent genet al sales tax does..

“Every time I ' have discussed the
saiee tax questicr I have emphasised
the point that t) ’is form of tax oak
be employed ever, lees a(vantageoushr
by Btate governments than by the
Federal government, became tha Fed-
eral rßrerament can five unlvetedl
application to tg y tax wfthoot regard
to i»"A' ’tinea and thus protect ntar-
ctauts and manufacturers from ogt-
sidt competiUaiu States cannot gp

(Oonthmeil aa Pass jft) i

bodies in streets reveal horrors of shanghai

Oiluf tin- moj! war pic- ]
turcs from Shanghai arriving in !
this countrv is .*houn here, (todies .

of Chinese and Japanese soldier- ,
may be discerned in the ruins «i
Chapei. t.it native section. The |

China And Japan Delay

Movement Toward Peace
Oil League’s Proposals

japUjii' 9.\ I ¦

I -

x
'- , f i

is^ - V;r J x *mL Ju

.-Ircct iibo/ - iiiuitilly i> stivv.ii
with dead, rite Japanese finally
gained possession.

Tokyo Orders Delegates at
Geneva Not to Vote on

Three-Point Program
Suggested

CHINA INSIST<foN
TROOP EVACUATION

Withdrawal
of Soldiers From Shanghai
Area by Japan Demanded
By Chinese Government;
No Peace Is Now In Sight
In Far East

Geneva, Msrch 11 (AP) —Tha
league of Nations Assembly form-
ally, launched 1U three-point pro-
gram for pexceahic settlement of
the Bino-Japauese conflict today
without opposition. Japan and
Uhin ahlwtaincd from voting when
the project came up for formal
di-cisJon,

Shanghai, March 11. (AP) Chinese
authorities were adamant today in
refusing to accept any peace seltie-
mont which did not incl-jsrie an un-
conditional withdrawal of Japanese
troops from the Shanghai area.

As a result, although both the
Chinese and Japanese accepted the
resolutions of the League of Nations
adopted March 4, looking te.ward a

settlement of hostilities, no peace was
in sight today.

TOKYO ORDEKB DELEGATES
NOT TO VOTE ON FKOFOKAL

Tokyo. March 11,—(API—The mem-
bers of the Japanese delegation at
the League of Nations Assembly at
Geneva were instructed today not to
vote on the three-point program
adopted by the Leagu's drafting com-
mittee yesterday to solve the Sino-
Japancse problem.

The League's program, which was
to be discussed today In the Assembly,
indirectly included the Manchurian
question with the Shanghai problem.
This has been vigorously opposed by
Japan.

The Japanese delegates also were
instructed to oppose to the utmost the
application of Article XV of the Lea-
gue covenant in connection with the
Manchurian question.

THBEK-rOINT PLAN DRAWN
BY THE LEAGUE ASSEMBLY

Geneva, March 11.—(AP)—The Lea-
gue of Nations Assembly approved a
three-point plan for settlement of the
Si no-Japanese controversy today, but
delayed formal adoption pending re-
ceipt by the Japanese and Chinese
delegates of instructions from their
governments.

The plan adopted today was decided
upon last night by the League's draft-
ing commission and presented In the
form of three resolutions.

Two Given Terms
For Assault Upon

Girl of 14 Years
Greenwood, S. C., March 11.—(AP)

John Henry Hart, 24-year-old mar-
ried man, convicted of attacking a
14-year-old girl, today was sentenced
to 15 years in prison.

Jack Qaffner, 21, who was tried
jointly' with Hart, and was convict-
ed of assault and battery of a high
and aggravated nature, was given a
three-year sentence.

Signs Os Improvement
Washington, March 11.—< AP)—

Mow about these for sigtss of im-
provement: '

Hoarding daring the past
decreased 626,000,000.

National bank failures in the
last three weeks were only two,
lowest number for such a period
in nearly two years.

The country's gold stocks In-
creased (12.000,000 In the week.

The Treasury’s latest Issue of
certificates ((900,000,000) was ever-
scribed nearly four times In two
days.

linaas to brokers and des'ers
reported by the Federal Reserve

Board bounded up tST,MMW) re-
flecting Increased stock market
activity.

The reduction in total money in
circulation since President Hoover
called for a campaign against
boarding now amounts to a to«al
of bringing tiie total
of currency and olu outstanding
for all purposes to (£544490,000.
The country's gold supply has
gone up to HJCJOMB. There
was just (3.402,725,500 of capital
clamoring to be taken la exchange
for lb? Treasury's new issue of
short term paper, the ‘aryest port
of It offered for (be Oif-j 4
(4 percent certificates.

Pick Smith Slate
In Massachusetts

DoMtoii, Mass., March ll.—<Al’>
—A complete slate of 12 candidates
for delegates at-large from Mas-
sachusetts to the Democratic Na-
tional Convention pledged te sup-
port Alfred K. Smith for President
w»«. announced today by Frank J.
Donahue. Democratic State chair-
man.

The ticket is headed by the two
Democratic United States senators,
David I. Walsh and Marcos A
CoolId go, and includes four Demo-
cratic representative in Congress.

earklSig"
HUGE RELIEF BILL

Farmers Union For Most Os
LaFollettfc $5,500,000,.

000 Measure

TO AIDUNEMPLOYMENT
Approve*. Section Providing for Put-

ting I To Work. But
Oppo? :•« TVmrfs That Will

Bear Interest

W&oJiinpito, March 11 JAP)—Tlie

support of the Notional Farmers
Union was given today to most of
the provisions of the LaFollette bill
for (5,5001)00.000 public wowrks pix>-
gram to relieve unemployment.

John A. Simpson, its national ppres-
iderat. told a Senate committee, at
hearings on the measure, thait his or-
ganization "approves the part of the
Wll that provides for setting the un-
employed to work," but believes the
bonds ou wthtch the huge sum would
be raised should not bear Interest.

Relief Sent For
Harker’s. Island

Storm Sufferers
New Bern, March 11. —(AP)—A. J.

Berres, field representative directing
relief activities of the Red Cross in
coastal communities hit by Sunday's
storm, was here today on his way to
Avon, Salva and Buxton.

Berres visited Harker's Island yes-
terday and set up a relief organiza-
tion there. He said he found 76 of the
island's ls 2 families In destitute cir-
cumstances. They were provided for.

ARRAIGN GEM SALESMAN
AS SLAYER OF LANDLAY

Atlantic City, N. J. March 11.—
Louis Fine, 50, retired jewelry sales-
man, pleaded not guilty when arraign-
ed today on a charge of murder in
connection with the slaying of his
landlady, Mattie Schaaf. whose body
was shipped to Philadelphia in a trunk

He was remanded without bail for
grand jury action.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy followed rain or snow
on the coast and snow In the in-
terior Into tonight and Saturday;
not quite so cold in east portion

¦tonight.

FOB HENDERSON.
. .For 24-hour period ending at noen

today: Highest temperature, 45;
laweot, St; Jan teia; (imlhwint
wind; partly etewdy. Temperature
Milan, today, XL
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